ARAUCOPLY Siding and ARAUCOPLY Beaded are now available with a consistent, full-coverage, prime on five sides, and a smooth, sanded back. These durable, exterior-grade panels are ready to paint without additional priming, and help achieve an attractive finish, especially when both sides of the panel are visible in your application.

Like all fine ARAUCOPLY panels, our primed panels are 100% solid wood. The panel is laid up on a composed core for superior stability, nail-holding ability, and machinability. ARAUCOPLY panels are made from sustainably-grown and pruned Radiata pine.

Features
- Exterior acrylic-latex prime
- Interior and exterior applications (uses PF resins)
- Composed core for consistent quality and performance
- Five-sided prime
- Sanded back
- 100% solid Radiata pine
- Sealed edges
- FSC® MIX (FSC-110612) certification available

Siding Applications
- Sheds
- Residential construction
- Light commercial construction
- DIY residential
- Garages

Primed Siding
Primed ARAUCOPLY Siding is ready-to-paint for a time-saving advantage. Siding panels are available in a wide variety of thicknesses and surface treatments, including rough sawn and smooth.

Primed Beaded Panels
Make it nice and easy with primed ARAUCOPLY Beaded, ready to install and paint for interior and protected exterior applications. Walls and wainscot, ceilings and cabinetry all finish faster when you don’t have to prime.
**Appearance**

**Grooving Options**
- Deep groove – 4” O.C., 8” O.C., 12” O.C.
- Shallow groove – 4” O.C., 8” O.C.
- No groove

**Sizes**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Thicknesses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ARAUCOPLY Siding</td>
<td>48” x 96”</td>
<td>11/32” - 15/32” - 19/32”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>48” x 108”</td>
<td>19/32”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Beaded Applications**
- Exterior porch ceilings
- Interior decorative paneling
- Door and cabinet inserts
- Cabinet panel
- Backer for furniture (bookshelves)
- Bathroom/residential wainscot
- Restaurant design

*AUCOPLY Siding, ARAUCOPLY Beaded and ARAUCOPLY Sanded panels are now available with a factory-primed finish. Visit araucoply.com for additional information on sizes. FSC® MIX (FSC-C110612) certification is available. Inquire at marketing@arauco-na.com.